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New Oils— <fle)~-Au gttf 
tistlcal records of au parishes to 
the Ajrehfflocese TO* New Orleans 
*41 be nde^nTmM ^ginning 
to the next |$w monthl These 
Include record* of baptisms con. 
flrmations, marriage* and deaths 
from the foundation of the dar-
tohVto date. * ^ 
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tm Yeltf i$p$*1WiHi#qm «aihl^ < l̂«8f foriiri tfctive and 
eft*ptf*e Catholie unity? a return to true charity, and ac-

& « . « MHW-«^fjv«|- «>?: 
f«wnce» of Italy. It WM the flrit 
tint* «ueh » letter waa avtr Jti 
nMd br thla iMdy, NJno ot the 
1? «lm*n ar» Italian Cardjnala. 

r APFKAUMG r o « charity by 
all, ind oipadally oy thoaa to 
hi«h pcMtlona, tjfw Itttnr warn* 
a*ahut tht docoWtof Inrti of 
oommunbm aa a poaiib]* «ay to 
better thtof*. It toUa tht falthi 
ful who might b* tanptad to 
<Wn>ltth,way to roadttatt on 

Crumb othfaid th* Jron Cur* 

aaya thaqr *rtH?r*alla» that'̂ Ataay 
ana pranjr tro wo woroa wiucn 
eaabin«ldtotliotat«naou«btit 
tram tiat ttaltty of. tacta tbtro 
amarfaa nothtof but tht Iron
clad dhadpltno of tyranny whn 
a^try paaalbia dlaturbanet.", > 

Ano&w evil alntW out In th« 
k t ^ to Frotcatant propacandat 
"ordtaarUy o t , foro^n odtto" 
which aprf*da trrora, "thraatona 
toa> ibtrltiaU unity of tha Italian 
poopk" ;a»d ,trita to taha to* 
ataapH) paopla away from em* 
tury-old tradttlonf to the^boaom 
of th» Catholic Church" by apec-
Lulatlng jon ihofr wretched mate* 
rial coodltiona:" , , -

All thla,' aaya the letter, to to 
the advantage "not of religious 
practice,, which rather 1*11» into 
i r ^ b u ^ o t atiieiatlc conitou-* 
nlain, whoae exponcnU and preu 
%^not^h?0al, tjhjelr eympathy 
|navh|lfe l^^icjfcdlitfateiratv. 

SOCIAL rBOBEJbiS, with the 

workera, are given coniiderable 
itteinwtoiil the letter. But the 
fiiahopt at theairoe time warn" 
a#*nit Aiuty and HVconaldered 

afe remediea which 

:t~ 
fundwnental to the lawa 

o|:-e^n^riilci and brlhf on even 

Un^plc^roent to for tha Blah-
toyir^Mcat •M^.-a*Bow: 

flra^ntf- f̂ohSenii'̂ jiot' onjy- bei 
op% 

c«uae>-ot their- &t*r*at in the 
ip»r b»t. alio. jb«$ausei.employ 
ment it the fouiHlatiori for other 
deil^ble aolutlbriii and a con# 
tion for a healthy moral atate 
for the people. 

Appealing apparently to busl-
nei* and indwtrlal aa well as 
political leaden, thfBtohop* de
clare: "The higher men go in re. 
aponalbUlty, the more should 
they keep their Jiearts detached 
from preferment̂  glory and gain 
for their own peraona." j-

They declare ^ieir own eon-
earn over th* Influx to $h* cities, 
which they say. ]s prompted to 
part by urban attractions of an 
castor We hut surely also by the 
very difficult Irving and low 
•arntngi in, turn work* This 
can be seen to bat especially true 
1iy thrcontrwtot iarm work
ers' pay,and eoniumera1 high 
price*,' with a few middle men 
taking high profits. 

Particular mention to made ot 
unuaually dtpweaed aVeaa where 
law* are violated and; the simple 
people badly exploited.. 

loornalists Mass 
Held In Boston 
i.'Bo**«a WC-^riiereTl«. prob-
ablyixt more powerlul peacetime 
weapon than the press, Archbish
op Richard 1. Cushing ot Bostln 
told a gathering, ol this city's 
Journalists who attended a spec
ial, Mas! honoring; St..Francis de 
Sales, Patron Saint of journal-
tots,. •_ 

s|pte m-. ;??!%%<: m*'i 

l.Jfhei Jojirnallit*.*;Mass.waa of-
fered by Magr, Francis J. Lally, 

j i , i . ,..i i - v, £v editor of The Pilot, Boston arch-
t n « . fl00*? # * . W': ««nculttttal DuveV comnoted for prayer compoted for •ihe<-ocea< 

ston, ,Archblihop> .Cushing in-
voked the bletllng; of St Francis 
de Salts on ail those who work 
In Journallam and expressed his 

$rihFv»lato tjif nature t(fa}raitud» to them for giving *a 
good press." to a city that was 
once known as "the poor house 
of JourhllJaTn',. Hte wov* Into the 
prayer the names ot Boston's 

prd, iPoit*Globe and Herald., 

IS THI HOUR! 
• - J . • > • - - . .»• •• • 

Young rten, to;toi3Q yilnr ofagi,.*ho ««nriot or do not wish lo btcema 
•^pn«lt. but feel ejlftd to Rtllibu* U'er «r» invited' to Join th"« Witty tf St. 
} JaeJf a modtrn weans to win tht worW back to Christi. ( » 
i-? THr Sfttfttn af St. P«t{ art not tmpfojild.&».domestic duties. Their talents 

*lll be-'fXJt to geed UM In .the Irnpottant̂ ipostoble'ot the Press, Radio and. 
^crlefu No previous e^fltnct'oaetW. . ' i •' ' 

WM't,;"tf. itifatf iswaiaiaa i t - — -* — 
MV. PATH« JUfiJnO* 

in'jimtm^mimrm^ — — — -XA 

I«a Angeles—(NO—-Father 
Timothy .Connolly, Columban 
Superior General Just returned 
from, a ISmonth tour of Asia, 
emphatically disputed the pessi
mistic Idea that-the-^people of 
Aala sftek up as a. 'iecSage 
deal" for. communism. "* 

The lemder of 600 Columban 
missionaries asserted that Asians 
do not regard communism, a* the 
wave of the future. 

"But they are .watching to see 
what the West yWll do forAaia." 

STOPPING HEME en route to 
Chile and ?eru, Father Cennol-
ly has completed a tour of Asia 
from tha backwoods ot Burma 
to the scalded Korean country
side, with visit* to between to 
Hong Kon^ Formosa, Japan, the 
Philippines Australia* New Zea
land and the FiJJs. 

"There are national differences 
to Asia aavgreataa thoae In Eu
rope," he aald, "To talk of com-
muniam having a special appeal 
to Asia's.people la as logical as 
holding that Ireland will go 
communiat because Russia did." 
JTOECIOPT *x% pressure from 

without,'' the Columban Superior 
said, there Is no atrong basis for 
presuming: that Aala haa a spe
cial predisposition for-going Red. 

.Reporting of mission work to 
Aala* the Columban Superior 
said'he wanted-to" stress one 
point: "The American GI has 
been a tremendous help to the 
missions The GI has been a 
real confessor of the faith. He 
has given the example of going 
to Mass and the Sacraments and 
openly Acknowledging his faith. 
The impact on the people has 
been, tremendous.1' 

On rs 
London- (RtflS) —Two *pub-

llshers.were sentenced here to fix 
months to prison oh changes of 
publishing obscene literature, 
and the, three publishing houses 
they direct < were fined 2,000 
pounds ($5,600) each. 

Sir Gerald Dadaon, the judge 
who nteted out the sentence, des
cribed the books In the case as 
"debasing' stuff which sooner 
or later will dragthe whole read-
ing public into a veritable cess, 
pool.of depravity.* •- v|i 

He complimented the jury for 
having "avoided the temptation 
of agreeing to the statement that 
an obscene publication is to be. 
judged in the light of modern 
standards." ." '"'•: "'"•.. 

THOSE SENTENCED to pris
on were Reginald Herbert'%ar^ 
ter, 34, and Julius Reiter, 46, The 
companies fined were the Arc 
Press, the New Fiction Press 
and the Gaywood Pn#s. 

The books -involved all w«i«; 
written by Stephen Francis uii? 
der the pen-name "Hank J»*son.v 

PoUce reported that he is 41; 
Spain and cannot be extradited. 

Meanwhile, police have been 
taking increasing action against 
Arms selling obscene books and' 
convictldria-'agalnst fsuchr-bool^ 
sellers have been mounting. ^j 

A drive also, to vpder wi^ 
against the sale of obscene post
cards to holiday resorts. Recent
ly, a delegation of clergymen de
manded action by the authorities 
of Brighton against what it" des
cribed as the postcard menace. 

$fer Tfark —,(NC) -^ ftto^ maater of "a Polish oeean. 
liner, wlvo jumped his ship in England to avoid arrest by 
Polish communiitS, attributes his safety to hia devotion to 
„. . „ . . „ . . . . - Although Captain Cwlkltnskl 

continued, to command the ship, 
he was never to sympathy v^m. 
the' communist regime to his 
homeland. He was on the-bridge 
of the Batory when Gerhart Els-
Ier, the German communiat lead
er, jumped,bail and- stowed away 
*3°*xd the^ahlg In order to flee 
ironi thTs^wuh^," Mf^jiBBrc 
Cwlkllnskl emphasises that he 
did not "know of Elsler's presence 
on the vessel until the sailing. 

CAPTAIN CWIKUNHU left 
the Batory to England last June 
His wife, a son and a daughter 
still are in Fplandfĉ  .. -. • j 
; Forty- former crevvinan of the 
Batory.. were among those who 

St. Anthony. 
Capt. Jan Cwlkllnskl, for many 

years the skipper of the Polish 
liner Batory, was carrying a 
italuette.ot .the. Saint with him 
wben he arrived here- . 

THE VETEBAN seafarer sale) 
that he had carried the statuette 
tor-years; In-l946,-he-sald, while 
the Batory was being recon
ditioned there was a fire aboard 
the liner auid-he lost all of his 
possessions except one vest to 
which! he found his statuette un
damaged, by the blaze. 

The- captain, who is a -'Catholic, 
returned to the Port of NewYork 
aboard the-liner Mauretania, af 
ter being away front her* since 
1951 when the Batory was banned 
from the harbor and dlvertect to welcomed the captain when he m u t i n g a ^ r - t o ^ - ^ o u r - W ^ 

LORETO 
.By BEV* HENRY ATWEL1 

(This series of articles describes the great Martan Shrines of 
Europe. A diocesan pilgrimage now being organised by Father 
Joseph Cirrlnclone will visit these famous shrines next April 

... s,'and:!«ay,l r. ,; 

Messed yirgmm taw Btoly B/omcDt I X M ^ Biaay mlav 
ac^lwve toe* reported at takahriM which U part ^ 
basllka bunt at Loreto, some W anues from thê IiaUan Adrlatto; 

port "of Aipeoaa.' (KNS Pboto). - i 
. '•:.i1-. 

On a steep hillside near the Adriatic Sgapis the littto 
Italian town named Loreto. The towering hills surround it Aa 
as fortress but jutting high above them all is a huge, mag
nificent basilica. Its dome crowns 
the hilltop and can be seen for 
miles around. As you climb the 
hill "and cotoe to the beautiful 
church, you read this toscrip-

^*iM-'-1ismryffm-wto impure 
framUe *» enter tab saneta-
arjr̂ .Tba whole worM has ao 
piaos Wore sacred. This bufld-
^UmoreWty^tii liuurilMr 
lasutea *C St. Peter, Priace of 
the Apostse*. Far here wa* -ale 
We<d ma^ fteali, and- here waa 
bora the Vhgto Mother too. 
•rram-the-'Wee^ w k e r * ^ an*-, 
goes down, to'tlte- Ka*st;wst*t* ' 
tt rises f¥bih the waters, no 
piaos is naore haJy," 

AS. THI. !Oa9IKVAI< pUgriro* 
walked toe long^wlndlng-roaoUup-
the hillside^ they chan<ied--uteto 
salute to-^Kfy^StMii^Mjait 
titles: Mother of God, Ntothef of 
aur. -Savior, jgrghu most=«pur»* 
Health of the Sick, Hdp Of Chris
tians, Queen of Angels, Queen of 
aUsaints — tJUa[after titt*, and 
the refrain, ^prayjor u*-*', aid 
that Is wher* the familiar.Utahy 
of tht Blessed Virgin had Its or
igin and why it Is sorneumes attU 
called the Litany of Loreto. 

The .little cottage to attU at 

stssfcaswKS ̂ a'"™"^ *̂̂ ^ the marble white altar, and there, 
behtodUife. .* garble. hoV*e not 

room.. Aa-yxSu-walJc-lnto -this 
marble house, you are struck, by 
a stark contrast: the marble 
house is a shell — it encases a: 
rough-walled cottage of great an
tiquity. ^: 

It Is the very house where, 
Mary was born, where heaven's 
*reai ArchengeiGabrtoi tokXher ^ ^ 1 ^ " ° " ^ r - f W " * 
.of God's phuvand Where Indeed ^^WM^L°±?le'^. 
Jj6jtoaVaCjaniat^tt>ifataHhi^^ ^m^fffjtf 

You ask> "How did thtajioyse:1 -B 

come to be to Italy; was it not 
Nazareth, in far-off Palestine 
where all this took place?" 

THE RIDICULE of one-half 
the world and the devotion of the 
other half has madesfamdus the 
strange story of how this house 

many others pilgrimaged there 
before they became Pope -4''in*. 
eluding our present Holy Father. 

walls, countless votive t _ 
filcker\to-m«;*neuW:;ljght:An 
aitar stands at one end, and over 
lt^'al«ue-ol^urli^y.1uTi797. 
KEench Ttevoluttonaries stele the 
statue and exhibited it as i su
perstitious dtirlosity in Paris, but 
JfapSkon restored it to the Pope. 

m UtL it was accidentally 
knocked from its pedeital and 
rbreJten beyond repair; A new sta-

front y tree which 
n garctens and it 

stands above the altar today as a 
reminder thatthls waa the home 
of Jesurand-Mary. 

As we thtok over this Strang* 
story of that Holy House, we can-
not hut think .of angther-Hsaie-

was mysteriously carried from its 
originalJocation. 

For over twehre hundred years, 
the Holy House stood undestroy 
ed in Nazareth. St Helen the Em
press visited it to the fourth cen 
tury and built.a church about it. 
In the course of subsequent cen 
turies, countless pilgrims visited 
Nazareth, went to this church 
and were awed by the poverty of 
the little cottage enshrined there. 
Sf. EoulsrtRe famous Kffig and 
Crusader,, was himself a pilgrim 
there in the year 1253. 

FORTY YEARS later, some 
Dalmatian shepherds found one 
morning a 'strange building in 
their' field, at Tersatto, across the 
Adriatic Sea from Italy,-1 

the evening, before there had been 
neither' house nor material* 'to 
build one jBUchjsJhls. ^ _ ^ .: 

The parish priest had meantime 
been given a dream-vision that 
this cottage was the Holy House 
of Nazareth, and messengers 
were promptly dispatched to Pal
estine to investigate. They indeed 
found the shrine church at Naz
areth, but its'precious relic waŝ  
gone, and the vacant spot agreed 
In 

— one very near to us — the 
House where Jesus 'still'Uvea 
among us — His Church — your 
parish church. 

Even at this moment, in the 
many tabernacles of our diocese, 
Jesus our' Savior lives in allent 
loneliness, awaiting our visit, 
awaiting us to~ refceive Him in 
Holy Communion, to make of 
ourselves a Holy House where he 
can find a welcome and a lodging 
to the world today. 

measurcrhertts 
tto. 

cot-with the 
tage at Tersatt< 

Even the-materials used: the 
limestone, mortar, and cedar-
wood were the same as the other 

-s ancient houses 6T Nazareth, and 
iireser'TOBBa^TarTR^-^aff 
able to Dalmatla. 

AGAIN THREE years later, the 
House was removed once more, 
from Tfersatto to the wooded hill-

Eighth In Family 
Of Eight Um 

In Religious Life 
Haute, IiML—(NO—The 

pede family of St. Patrtclt's par
ish-here can lay claim -to some 
-sort- of -recordi vVhetr-ttheir 
youngest daughter, Ktathleen, en
tered the novitiate of the Sisters 
of Providence, at. St. Mary-of-
the-Woods, hud., she became the 
eighth of eight children to enter 
the religious life. 

Kathleen joffiS3iSM»-df4tersTi-
ters in the Providence commun
ity-Sisters Angele, Maty Mark 
and Anita Therese. A fourth 
member of the~fanifl>• * Slater 
Mary Helene of the Sisters Of 
St Benedict, Ferdtoandr 6id. 

Of the three ŝ ns to t)ik|an^ 
ily.two are prlfests l a t olerls a 

^seminarians -Father- John - Fv 
pede, S.S., is a professor at St. 
Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, and 
Father James R. Cede is assist
ant pastor of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church, Indianapolis. 

* 

a student at St, ileinrad 
™UnotJSejntoicyl___ 

(Ittd.) 
4>ido across the Adriatic — to The~fy»e youngest Boy. Taa^TsriioW 
place called laurctutn, and n6w *""" 
Loreto. Pope Boniface) VBaP*p 
pointed a Commission to investi
gate and their findings verified 
the. unbelievable facts. 

S|hce the thirteenth century, 
countless pilgrims have visited 
this shrink of Mary, her home, 

Glean Movies » 
Washington -i(NG>- A report 

of the Vatican City newspaper** 
warning that parts of. the film 
industry .are''exalting vice" haa 

which Is now encased in a wag- * * • , ^ " ^ L ^ L ? ! 1 6 C6ti&es-•« ,. >. m ~ t- ^. atonal KecorcHtirtljeri 
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niflccnt basijlca. Forty-seven 
Popes have knelt there as Popes; 

Senator Edwin Johnson 
orado. 
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